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jyjBDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership tor the practice of the Medical 
profession under the style and firm of 
Keating* McDonald.

THOB. AUCHMÜLY KHATÏNO.
M. D..M.B.O. 8., England 

_ A. A. MACDONALD,
MB., L.R.C.P., Bidn., and L.B.C.8., Bdin.

Qnelph, July 1st, 1873.__________ dim wflm

J^BMOVAL OF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,-where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
•n Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence 
as usual. dw

D®. BROOK,

office ano bbsidbnob

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brook having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

B {REDBRICK BJBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Oiflce, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebeo Streets.______  dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 

eftors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up staUs, 
Guelph, Ont. _________________ (dw

yUTHRIE, WATT A GUTTER,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

1). QCTHBIM, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTBN.
Guelph, March 1,1871. dw.

j^BMON A PETERSON,

Barristers and' Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Ofices—Broxonlovo's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H.W. PETERSON,
GHA8. LHMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

JP STURDY,

3onse,Sian,&Ornamental Paîuter
CHAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

"Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street. Qnolvh. ________ tv 7 dw

ÿj^ILLlAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Ofiloe—Opposite Town Hail, Gnelph. dw 

tRON CASTINGS
■** Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

164» JOHS OftOWE,Proprietor

M.tfOSTER.L.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey A Co's Drug 
Store, Corner o 
Wyndham and Mac- 

^^■■^^^^^^Wdonnoll-Bts. Guelph 
WÊÊÊW lôar Nitrous Oxide 

mnvTVTlM (laughing gas ) ad- 
ministered for the 

xtraotion of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod 
Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Gnelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Er nerton dw

pRIZB DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT"CAMPBELL

Licentfateof Denta^ 1
Established 1864. 
Oiflce next door 

1 Advertiser 
flee, Wyndham - t. 

WnTTflllC Guelph.
Residenceopposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

» jStreet.Teethextractedwithoutpain 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, MoGtmro 

Herod,McGregor,andCowan,Guelph. Drs 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot 
A Movers.Dentists Toronto. dw

JJOTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler 

-alwaysin attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. 5th, 1872. dawly

JT>ARKER’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph,Feb , 1873 dw

ROPKRT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

A number of excellent Farms varying 
in size from 50 to 300 acres in the immediate 
vicinity of Guelph, and also in the adjacent 
Townships.

Parties wishing to purchase will find it to 
their advantage to give us a call.

MONEY to invest, on mortgage and 
good personal security. Terms liberal.

HART <fc SPEIRS, 
Land, Loan and General Agente, 

Bl5dw2w 4 Day's Block, Gnelph.
pRIZE SOUTHDOWN

Sheep for Sale.
The Subscriber has two Southdown Sheer- 

ling Rams for sale, which took the first 
prize as Lambs at the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Hamilton last year. Also, 12 aged

JAMBS ANDERSON. 
Springfield Farm, near Guelph, on the 
, River Speed. slC-d6

Y M. C. Ai

’ * Two Concerts
Will be given in the DRILL SHED, on

Wednesday and Thursday
Evenings (2nd and 3rd evenings of the Ex
hibition) lor the Building Fund of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association.

The celebrated Soprano, Mies Brokoyski, 
from Toronto, and a number of others will 
take part, and as the Committee have spar
ed no pains to make these first-class Con
certs,they feel confident all willbedeltglited 
who attend.

Concerts to commence at 8 o’clock. 
Admission 25 cents.

JOHN CROWE.
Sept. 15,1873. 4t Chairman Com

Watch and Cloc’t Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings, Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocks and Time pieces, J e weir y repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety.

Guelph, Feb. 12.1873. dwy

J H. ROMAIN <fc Co.,

Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA H0U8K,

General Commission Merchants.
and HHippnna,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Btoil, merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To- 
VD‘° Mi1,*r- Baq., Perth. Ont. (late of 

- J M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago): W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
Tort ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J Whita- 
bead, Esq M P Clinton, nnt ; O Mag ill, 
Bsq.,M P, Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm, 
Esq..Toronto S B Foote,Esq.Toronto.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines, different makurs, all new, cheap fo 
cash. Apply at the Mrrccuy Office.

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 15, 1873.
W. . . . . . W

PRICE ONE PENN Y

§Ür«tte*ttiettte.
A GENTS WANTED — To sell Catho- 

■£%- Ho Books. Business new. Profits SIS 
to $30 per day. Send for circular.
B86-W4 A. H. MBGAFFIN, Guelph, Ont.

t jm
suitable for mannfaot__
Apply to Robert Melvin,

10 LET — A large two-storey Btone 
Building in the centre of the Town,

iturhog purposes, 
rin, Guelph. jl

emtrg
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 15.1678

JlylBdtf

HOUSE TO LET — Stone house on 
Woolwich street, next St. George’s 

Church. Apply to Armstrong, MeCrae A Co. 
Woollen Manufacturers. s8dtf

"(Çy ANTED

At the Fashionable West End
Fonrexperienced dressmakers ; also improv
ers and apprentices to the dressmaking 
business. Two millinery apprentices and two 
active message boys. Apply to 

Sept. 5-dtf. A. O. BUCHAM.

■TENDERS WANTED.
Separate sealed tenders will be received 

by the undersigned up to the 17th of Sept., 
for a brick house for Mr. James Dowie, on a 
farm near Guelph.

Plans and Specifications to be seen at my 
office, Quebec street.

„ STEPHEN BOULT.
Guelph, Sept. 13, 1873.d4t

"^ÇTANTBD,

A respectable youth, as Cashiib. •

John Honman,
Hardware Merchant, Guelp^h

Aug. 19,1873.

FI ARMS ! FARMS ! !

TIGWER'S

IMPROVED WASHES,
(PATENTED 1873)

Manufactured by L'. Tower, Berlin, Ont.

Having manufactured and sold over 3,000 
Washing Machines, I can confidently cla m 
for tbii^inachine advantages possessed by 

✓tjther.""SUs self-adjusting,
Does the work thoroughly and easily, 

and at the san'lo time it is so simple in con
struction that (t cat not get out of order. 

Sept. 16,1873. dot

GrOOD TEMPLARS’ HALL.

SOCIAL

Guelph, Aug. 12,” 1873 dw8w

Town and County News.
To-mobrow the County Council meet 

to discuss the Credit Valley question.

Pxbsomal.—We had a call this morn
ing from R. S. Brodie, Esq., of Toronto, 
who looks as if city life agreed with him 
remarkably well. He intends remaining 
in Guelph during the Exhibition.

A Socul comes off next Wednesday 
night in connection with the Good 
Templars. There will be a good tea, 
and an evening of song and recitation.

WsATHBBOLoaidAL. — The first frost 
came on Saturday night, and 4Qr>DS 
Sunday night there was another, both 
pretty hard nips. On both Saturday and 
Sunday nights there was a display of 
Aurora Borealis—which, according to the 
popular idea, has some connection with 
the recent “ cold snap.”

Grip still cartoons the scandal. His 
jatca&jepreeents Barnum endeavoring to 
buy the Pacific Scandal from Canada for 
his great show ; whilst hard by are John 
A., Hugh Allan, Geo. Brown,Huntington, 
and a number of others, tied in a bundle 
with a rope, waiting the conclusion of tbe 
bargain with the great showman.

Y. M. C. A.—The Committee having 
charge of the refreshment b&oth would 
again urgently request all the friends of 
the Association to render every assistance 
that lies in their power. Subscriptions 
of provisions of every kind will be most 
acceptable, ae they are required, and*6an 
either be left at the Y. M. C. A. rooms or 
will be collected by members of the Com
mittee if notified by the donors. 4

New Books at Andebson’s.—Cyclope
dia of Biblical Literature by Kitto ; Mc- 
Cries’ Life of John Knox ; Life of Wm. 
Anderson, L. L. D., by Gilfillan; Some 
Present Difficulties in Theology,by Dykes; 
Question of the Day, by John Hall, D.D.; 
Biography of Thomas Chalmers, L.L. D., 
by Dodds ; Gems from Talmage; Crumbs 
Swept Up, etc. See the large and cheap 
stock of books at Anderson’s.

The members of Beaver Temple No. 5fl, 
Independent Order of Good Templars, will 
hold a Social in the Good Templars’ Hall, 
Guelph, on tho evening of

Wednesday, 17th September
At whiCh there will be short Addresses, Re
citations, Dialogues and Singing.

A GOOD TEA will be provided.
A China Tea Service to be voted for at 10c 
vote. The lady candidate nominated 

who gets the highest number of votes will 
receive the Tea Be-vice.

Tickets 25 cents each. Social to commence 
at six o'clock.
B. FAIRLEY, W.C.T. | J. TOWNSEND, Sec. 

Guelph, Sept. 15, 1873. d3

^OTICE.

Central Exhibition.

Exhibitors at the Central Exhibition 
will not be allowed to nail up advertise
ments inside the Central Buildings, framed 
adveitlsements only may be put up under 
the supervision of the Superintendent. No 
advertisements,posters, or cards whatsoever 
will be allowed on the outside of tbe build
ing.

By order of the Board.
CHAS. SHARPE, Supt.

Guelph, Sept. 10th, 1873. dG

FARM FOR SALE — For sale, the
Northwest half of Lot No. 14, in the 

3rd concession of Bramosa, comprising 100 
acres, 75 cleared and in a good state of cul
tivation, all well fenced, the remainder un

it irdwood and cedar, and a good spring 
creek. On rear fifty there is an excellent 
house, two stories 22x32 with kitchen and 
woodhouse and good cellar ; frame barn 52x 
46, with driving honse, stables and sheds, 
with root houses, 3 wells, and cistern hold
ing 30 barrels of water ; a good bearing orch
ard with grafted fruit trees. Within sight 
of a church and school house, 6 miles from 
Guelph and 4 from Rookwood ; an excellent 
gravel road from the farm to Guelph, and in 
a good farming district. Terms te suit pur
chasers. For further particulars apply on 
the premises to Lachlan McGregor, or by 
letter post-paid to Ei amosa P,Q. »15d4wtf
JjlDUCATIONAL.

the misses McDonald
Will open a school for Young Ladies 
in Mr. Hatch’s Block, Woolwich street, 
on Monday, ltt of September. Terms and 
particulars given on application. Resi
dence, (^ioeu et.

FOR SALE — Allendale Cottage and 
Lands—the property of the late Rich

ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well wood
ed with handsome shade trees, balancé 
chiefly meadow, on which there Is a conve
nient dwelling house containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 
j>arlor and jvoodshed, with stable^ coach-

situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and lemoet pleasantly sit-

Fruitful.—Mr. D. Spence has shown 
us forty-five stalks of oats, grown from 
one grain planted on his farm at Rich 
Hill, Amaranth, which averaged four feet 
eight inches in length, the smallest being 
four feet six inches high and the largest 
five feet. The average number of grains 
on each stalk was over one hundred, the 
lightest head yielding eighty, and the 
heaviest, one hundred and twenty-three. 
If our cotemporaries know of anything 
that can beat this we should like to hear 
of it.—Orangeville Sun.

rOLICECOtRT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Sept. 15.
MB. BOBBBT BTBWABT AND THB FIRE LIMITS.

It will be remembered that on the 8th 
of August last Mr. Robt. Stewart, of 
Wyndham street, was fined by the Mayor 
for having erected a wooden building— 
an addition to his plaining mill—within 
the fire limits. The conviction was under 
section

THE EXHIBITION.
Monday, Sept. 15.

All is bustle on the Exhibition ground 
to-day. Lite stoek has been arriving 
since Saturday, and this morning early 
the implements and other articles began 
arrive. Everything is in readiness for 
their reeepMon, and they' are being ar
ranged in their destined places as they 
arrive. The interior of the Exhibition 
building has a elean fresh look, and when 
filled it will have a most attractive ap
pearance.

In the5 agricultural class, Robt. For
tune, Anoaster, shows his dark bay 
stallion, Traveller, 6 years old.

CATTLE.
The first arrival on the grounds was 

Jno. Miller, Pickering, on Saturday 
morning, with a herd of ten fine Dur
ham», consisting of 1 boll, 2 years old, 
and null calf, two imported cows, and two 
heifers, also imported, 2 and 3 years old, 
a yearling heifer and 3 heifer calves. 
Thomas MoAvoy, Pickering, has two 
yearling bulls and a heifer calf. Next on 
the ground was J. S. Armstrong, Era- 
mosa, with six head—bull 1 year old, 
three 2 year old heifers, and two yearling 
heifers. All imported stock. He also 
exhibits two 4 year old steers in the fat 
cattle class. Both fine large animals. J. 
& R. Hunter, Pilkington, arrived with a 
herd of ten head of Durhams—one bull, 
3 years old, imported, and bull calf, 
three cows, one imported, one yearling 
heifer and three heifer calves ; also one 
grade cow, 3 years old. George Thomp
son, Whitby, showes two fat steers, 5 
years old. Both splendid animals. W. 
B. Telfer, Pilkington, shows eight head, 
seven of them thorough-brad Durhams— 
consisting of three bulls, which have all 
taken first prizes, one cow, 2 year old 
heifer, yearling heifer and heifer calf ; 
also a fine grade cow.

George Hood, Guelph, exhibits 6 Here
fords—1 aged bull, 2 imported cows, 1 
heifer 2 years old, and 2 heifer calves ; 
also a fat heifer.

F. W. Stone, Guelph, exhibits 19 Here
fords—1 aged bull, 1 two years old and
2 yearlings ; 3 aged cows, 3 cows 3 years 
old, 3 heifers 2 years old, 4 yearling hei
fers, 4 heifer and 3 bull calves. In Short 
Homs he shows 18—5 bulls, one 4 years 
old, one 3, two 2, and one yearling ; three 
aged cows, one 3 years old, one yearling 
heifer, and two heifer calves ; also a fat 
cow and a fat heifer.

Thos. MoCrae, Guelph, shows 11 head 
of thorough-bred Galloways, comprising 
one bull, 3 aged cows, 3 cows three years 
old, 2 heifers two years old, yearling hei
fer and heifer calf ; also a yearling Ayr
shire bull.

Mr. Wm. Hood, Guelph, exhibits 21 
Galloways, consisting of 1 three-year-old 
bull, 1 yearling bull, 4 bull calves, 8 cows,
3 heifers three-year-old, 8 heifers two- 
year-old, 3 yearlings, 2 heifer calves, and 
one yoke of Oxen.

Robert Elliott, Guelph, shows 1 Dur
ham bull 2 years old, and a gryde cow.

Joseph Parkinson, Eramosa, shows 3 
Durhams— 1 bull 2 years old, and 2 bull 
calves.

Mr. Geo. Rudd shows 13 Devons—bulls, 
heifers and calves.

Peter Alpaugh, Garafraxa, one Durham 
bull 3 years old. Hugh Roberts, Pilking
ton, one Durham bull, aged. J. & R. Mc
Queen, Pilkington, show 2 Durham bull 
calves, and a grade heifer calf. J. <fc W. 
Watt, Niehol, show 2 Durham built 1

of the town by-law, which I a twq-year-old and 1 yearling ; also 7 
enacts that all building, within the fire "“J*’ -sed, 1 cow three-yaara-

old, 1 heifer 2-year-old, 1 yearling and 2 
heifer calves. Wm. Aitchison, Guelph, 
2 Durham bull calves.

limits shall be of stone, brick, cement or 
othefmpterial than wood. Mr. Stewart 
waBjjgjaijfsammoned, and appeared be- 
fofinhe police magistrate to-day (Mon
day,) the charge being that after convic
tion by the Mayor he did not poll the 
erection down within 48 hours, as pro
vided by the 6th section of- the by-law, 
but proceeded with a futher erection.

From the evidence of Mr. Stewart it 
appeared that the erection never had 
been finished. Since the conviction last 
month he had taken a portion of it down 
and rebuilt the side walls of brick. The 
whole erection was on a stone foundation, 
ten feet high, a continuation of tbe walls 
of the main building. On this was a 
wooden superstructure, which he intended 
to have lathed and plastered. The 
shingles were already laid in mortar. Mr 
Stewart said he intended to conform to 
the by-law, of which he was aware. He 
had never completed the building, hav
ing been served with a summons. When 
finished it would be composed partly of 
brick, and partly of lathe and plaster, 
and he believed it would be as secure as 
any building wholly of etono. He had 
intended to lath and plaster the sides, 
but changed them to brick aft r the con
viction.

Mr. Lemon appeared for defendant, and 
took these objections That there could 
be no offence until completed ; that 
a building of stone, brick, and wood com
bined was not cne of the kind prohibited 
by the by-law, and could not therefore 
be ordered to be taken down ; that the 
3rd section is ultra vires in attempting 
to prohibit the erection of buildings ex
cept when wholly of one kind of material; 
that, the by-law being thus illegal, sec
tion 6 falls to the ground and cannot be 
enforced ; and that even assuming sec
tion 3 to be good, alterations had been 
made in the building which are tanta
mount to pulling it dota.

His Worship gave judgment. He held 
that the alterations testified to were suf
ficient to change the character of the 
erection, and to make it no longer a 
wooden building within the meaning of 
the by-law, which he took to refer 
to a tenement constructed only of wood. 
The change made by Mr. Stewart was 
equivalent to taking down the objection
able erection ; bnt it appeared that this 
change had not been made within forty-

Joseph Main, Trafalgar, shows eight 
fine pigs of the Suffolk breed, three of 
them imported, and four large breed 
of pigs. Joseph Featherston, Toronto 
Township, has twelve Suffolks, and some 
fine suckling pigs ; in Yorkshires five 
fine pigs ; Berkshire boar of imported 
stock ; in Essexe six—one a fine boar 
which has taken first prizes every year.

Jno. Miller, Pickering, shows one ram, 
3 years old, two rams, 2 years old, im
ported, six yearling rams, one ram lamb, 
and two fine imported ewes.

Special Notices.
IS”A large lot of New Music at the 

Arcade of Music, Guelph.
iSP’Call at the Arcade of Music Gnelph, 

for new song " Evening will bring us 
Lome ” by Orborne ; also “ Beautiful 
Valley” only 35 cents. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price.

!5”Don*t forget to call at the Arcade 
of Music, Guelph, before going away 
from the Exhibition.

Day has a large stock of Books,Station
ery, Blank Books, Wallets, Toy Books, 
on hand. You are sure to get your wants 
supplied and at low prices at Day’s Book-

The camp of the Oxford Rifles, which 
has been in the glory of military order 
for the past nine days near Woodstock, 
broke up on Saturday.

As a boy was driving a cow to pasture 
at St. Catherines on Saturday morning 
she turned on him and gored him severely 
about the head and face.

The pulpits of the throe Congregation
al churches in Toronto were occupied on 
Sunday by as many able clergymen of 
th$t denomination, from London, Eng- 
îatid, who have come to America for the 
purpose of attending the meeting of the 
Evangelical Alliance to be held in New 
York.

Town and Village councils would do 
well to takie a lesson from tbe economy 
practiced by that of* Southampton. A 
Mr. Reid had occasion to swear the Clerk 
and charged the sum of 25 cents. The 
account is presented for payment and 

eight" hours after the first conviction J forwith a motion is passed characterising

ELEGRAPH.

Spanish Affairs.
. An American Pilgrimage. 

Heavy Suspension.
New Silk Balloon. 

Malignant Yellow Fever.

He held, however, that under the Muni
cipal Act of 1866 the Council had no 
power to make such a* enactment as 
they had done in Section 6 of the Byfrom the Market, and is moet pleasantly eit- .—* - , , . . . : “ .r-7

uatod in the vicinity of Guelph, and i# well Uw. He confined his decision to Section 
worthy tbe attention of parties desiring to 6, under which the information was laid 

urchaee in this neighborhood. Price and Bnd, holding that section to be bad, he
»irms liberal, and will be made known on „Q_„ _, ’application to CHAS. DAVIDSON, Town mn,8t dl*™181? th® CMe V, .Ut cost8’
Hall Buildings, Guelph. s3-dw3m Case dismissed accordingly.

the charge as ‘ exorbitant’, and reducing 
it by magnificent sum of 5 cents. Really 
this is doing fine. They must be looking 
forward to January.

Mr. E. Jenkins, author of " Ginx’s 
Baby,” is now busy investigating the 
present rotten condition of the Dominion 
Government. His opinions will be made 
public before long.

London, Sept. 18.—A despatch from 
the commander of the British steam- 
sloop Daphne announces the capture by 
that vessel in the Indian Ocean, near 
Seychelles Island, of a slave ship upon 
which there had been horrible suffering. 
The* sAll-pox had raged on the ship, 
and out of 800 slaves taken on board 
250 had died ; the remaining 50 were 
horribly emaciated from disease and

London, Sept. 14.—The steamers from 
Marseilles report strict quarantine at 
Constantinople on account of the cholera.

Madrid, Sept. 14.—It is reported that 
Don Alphonso, the brother of Don Car
los, has left his command and returned 
to France. Several of the persons who 
took an active part in the insurrection at 
Alcoy, have been tried and condemned 
to death.

Bayonne, Sept. 13, evening.—The Re
publicans are reconnoitring the Carliste’ 
position et Vergara, in Gnipoza. An en
gagement is heurly expected. The Re
publicans oahnmber . the Carliste, but 
the latter are bi, ongly entrenched.

Paris, Sept. l i.—Verdun was evacua
ted by the G- naan troops this morning. 
Immediately after they had left, the 
streets were filled with the rejoicing re- 
aidents, and numberless French flags 
were displayed from the buildings.

Paris, Sept. 14.—Despatches from the 
frontier report that the Carlisti have de
feated Gen. Santipan Lorna between 
Gayas and Vidargo. The Republicans 
suffered severely and lost two guns, and 
the army north is badly crippled by this 
reverse. The Carlists are investing 
Tolosa.

New York, Sept. 15.—An American 
pilgrimage to the shrines of Europe is 
now being discussed in the Ultra-Roman 
Catholic circles of this country. Arch- 
bishop McCloukey stated yesterday that 
no decided measures had been taken.

The Senatorial Transportation Com
mittee will spend one day each in Mont
real and Oswego, and then go to Buffalo.

New York, Sept. 13.—Considerable sur
prise was occasioned in the Stock Board 
this morning by the announcement of 
the suspension of Kenyon, Cox & Co. 
They explain by their large endorsement 
of railroad paper, which they are unable 
to meet. It is believed that there are 
sufficient assets to fully meet their lia
bilities.

Kenyon. Cox & Co. stated this after
noon that the Canada Southern Railway 
owes •2,260,000, and has 83,250,000 of 
of the first mortgage bonds of its own 
and connecting roads as late as Monday. 
Favorable advices have been received by 
cable in regard to the placing of the 
bonds abroad. Mr. Cox denied the re
port that Drew permitted the suspension 
of the firm for some other object ; that 
he had thus far acted honorably, and 
would, could he have foreseen the com
plications three weeks since, have pre
vented the suspension by converting some 
of his assets into cash. He added that 
notes of the Canada Southern Railway to 
the amount of 81,500,000, bearing the 
endorsement of himself and Drew, will 
mature within thirty days, beginning to
day. Although these could not be met 
immediately, he believed that every 
creditor would obtain a hundred cents on 
the dollar. The project would eventually 
be successful, and the bondholders 
should not sacrifice them. The Evening 
Post says there is no doubt of Drew’s 
ability to pay in full every dollar he 
owes, and still have a fortune left.

New York, Sept. 18.—The Graphic 
announces that a new silk balloon will be 
completed as soon as possible for a fresh 
trial.

New Orleans, Sept. 14.-The Picayune's 
special from Shreveport says that the 
disease, which is raging there, is genuine 
yellow fever of very malignant type. No 
abatement is apparent, and the sudden 
change of weather has proved fatal to the 
sick.

The Howard Association is well organ
ized dnd doing good service ; but the city 
being almost depopulated it is impossible 
to obtain nurses to attend the sick. 
Three physicians from New Orleans are 
there, Drs. Henry Smith, J. J. Reilly, and 
J. F. Finny.

The Times of th»s morning says:—Yes
terday’s fatality far exceeded that of any 
Æay since the commencement of thq 
epidemic. Rain and cold winds fatal to 
worst cases, but it had the effect of purify
ing the atmosphere, and in tbe opinion 
of our physicians will be conductive to 
health of those who are now well, and 
will assist many to recover who stood the 
sudden change. It is estimated that six 
hundred are now down with the fever 
The deaths so far amount to one hundred 
and ferty. Another despatch, signed by 
the doctors, says No report you may 
have received can exaggerate the condv 
tion of affairs. It is indeed deplorable. 
Twenty-four deaths, all whites, report' 
ed for the twenty-four hours ending 6 p, 
m. to-day. There were twenty,two 
deaths yesterday. *

Baeeblen and his Memory.
(From tho Hamilton Jimes.) >*

A peculiar feature of the Commission is- 
that the witnesses give their evidence as 
a lady does the pith of her letter—in a 
sort of postscript. Beaubien was suppos
ed to have sworn himself dry on Satur
day, but by Monday he recollected the 
only really important points In his evi
dence. Leblanc swore to a good deal 
that he didn’t know on Tuesday, and on 
Thursday he re-appeared to tell what he 
did knew. In each case the tail end of 
their evidence was something in favor of 
the Government. It would be improper to 
suppose that any interviewing took place 
in those intervals which gave the wit
nesses new light, yet we fear people will 
suppose so.

Then as to Mr. Beaubien’s memory. 
On Saturday he swore: (l I don’t tapw of 
any other sums advanced by. Sir WAllan 
or anv other person on his behalf.” On 
Monday he recollected that money had 
been advanced by the Central Committee 
to his (Mr. B’s.) committee by Sir Hugh’s 
orders. He also remembered two other 
Ministerial candidates whom Allan had 
helgpd with money. On Saturday he 
swore that Mr. Hudon (his opponent) was 
president of the Central Committee ; on 
Monday he swore that he was not. On 
Saturday he swore that he supposed 
Cartier Knew that he (Beaubien) had got 
87,000 from Allan. On Monday he swore 
that he did not think Cartier knew it. 
On Monday morning he swore “Sir Hugh 
Allan told me several times that he 
thought all the money he was giving in 
support of the elections would be a dead 
loss." On Monday afternoon he with
drew that as something he did not feel 
justified in swearing to.

Oar city contemporary says that Mr. 
Beaubien received seven thousand dollars 
Worn Sir H. Allan for which he receipted 
as follows :

“Received from Sir H. Allan the sum 
of 87,000, which I agree to repay to him 
within one year, if he be not sooner reim
bursed, along with other sums advance^ 
by him in aid of the elections.” /

It contrasts with that the fallowing is 
which in what Mr. McMullen I alleged to 
be the nature of the receipt

“I need only recall the fact that some 
seven thousand dollars were paid to one 
member of the present Honse of Commons 
for his election expenses, for which he 
agreed to become personally responsible 
to Sir Hugh Allan, unless the amount 
was made good to Sir Hugh Allan by the 
Government on the same "terms as tho 
amount advanced to the Government it
self.”

But, Mr. Beaubien did not swear that 
the above was the receipt he gave Allan. 
He merely made it up from memory, and 
Mr. Beaubien’s memory is not at all to 
be relied upon. The draft of the receipt 
he said ho had not then, though perhaps 
he might find it.

Mr. Kenealy laid it down in his Tioh- 
borne speech that fat men are always de
ficient to their powers of memory. Per
haps Mr. Beaubien is fat; but whether or 
no his memory is not reliable. Ho had 
to correct on Monday some half-dozen 
assertions that he swore to on Saturday 
and he had to correct on Monday evening 
what he swore to on Monday morning. 
And all this correction was made in the 
absence of a cross-examination. Had 
Mr. Beaubien been suffered to tell his 
own story on Saturday, and been subject
ed to a severe cross-examination—say by 
Mr. Blake—on Monday, can one imagine 
where his correct! ms would have ended ? 
Possibly he would even have corrected 
that receipt, so as to make it harmonize 
with the McMullen version. Possibly the 
words, “unless the amount was made 
good to Allan bu the Government on the 
same terms as the amount advanced to 
the Government itself,” would only 
need at most to be changed to “ by 
Sir George E. Cartier on the same 
terms as the amount advanced to 
Sir George Cartier himself.

The Commission.
SEVENTH DAY.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.
The proceedings commenced by tho 

reading, confirmation, and signature of 
the depositions made yesterday ; these 
were the evidence of Hon. J. P. Beaubien, 
Rev. Daniel McMullen and Mr. D. Y. Mc
Mullen. In the evidence of the latter 
there were several alterations from tho 
official report made. With regard to tho 
forfeiture of the 817,500, he said that the 
conversation between himself and his 
brother on this point took place before 
the prorogation of Parliament last month, 
and his remark was that if the Committee 
was dissolved and the package fell into 
Sir Hugh Allan’s hands, he would forfeit 
$17,500. In leference to Sir John’s tele
gram to Mr. Abbott, asking for “another 
ten thousand1’ and the latter’s reply, wit
ness said he had not seen the opinai.. 
He asked his brother how he got thesa 
telegrams, and he said that he might tell 
witness some time, but would not then.

Hon. J. Chapais said he had no 
knowledge of the négociations between 
Sir Hugh Allan and the Americans or of 
the corrupt sale of the charter whilst a 
member of the Government. Always un
derstood, it was desired the road should 
be built by English capital. Understood 
that Sir Francis Hinoka favored the use 
of American capital, but not the other 
members of the Government. In grant
ing the charter the Government hid not 
in view the special interests of. Sir Hugh 
Allan but those of the Dominion gener
ally ; and Sir F. Hinoks afterwards gave 
up his opinion about the Americans.

Mr. Starnes signed his deposition bat 
did not add anything to. his former evi
dence exempt giving the amount of the 
Cartier election fund as 866,857.

Mr. F. W. Cumberland, Manager of the 
Northern Railway, had. been * director of 
the Interoceanio railway (Mr. Maopher- 
son’s) but was now on the Board of the

Çresent Canada Puoifie. He was in 
'oronto at the time of tne general elec

tions, and subscribed to the election fund. 
Did so merely as a member of the party, 
and not with any idea of repaying the 
Government for his interest in the rail
way. Did not consider the tefrms of the 
contract sufficiently liberal to make one 
desire an interest in it.v 

Mr. D. Mclnnes, also a Director of the 
Canada Pacific ; Senator M. H. Ccchrane; 
and Mr. Robt. N. Hall, of Sherbrooke, 

called, but knew nothing of the 
matter under investigation. They are 
all directors of the Pacific Railway, and 
tho two last named said they were not 
aware why their names had bean pup on 
the list of witnesses. Mr. Hall said he 
knew that his nomination was very ranch 
opposed by Sir Hugh Allan, who wished 
to have Senator Foster appointed instead. 
He understood that the signing of tho 
charter was delayed for some tinao on 

BSE FOURTH PAQS,



The Season Why.
The reason why the magniâoent Bétail 

Grocery Establishments in the Alma 
Block an£ on Lower Wyndham Street, 
belonging>Q John A. Wood, ara so vary 
popular with the intelligent public * 1 
Because the Goods are all of the best 

quality.
Because the Prioss are invariably the 

lowest.
Because the Clerks are cortesrfnrsmî- 

obliging.
Because the Stock is the largest to select 

from.
Because the goods are always clean, 
Because the Weights and Measures are 

always correct.
Because, in fact, the proprietor under

stands^» business, desires to please his 
customers, makes good use of his capital, 
and buys for cash in the best markets, 
and always deals liberally with those who 
honor his stores with their custom.— 
These and many other weighty reasons 
have contributed very largely to mike 
the name of John A. Wood, as connected 
with the Grocery trade of Guelph, so well 
known, and his stores so very popular.

6uttpb (EmtufljlUmmi
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—namely, that none of thoae bothering 
questions, which will bear no walking 
alongside of the truth in reply, shall be 
put m any case, * ■■

The Foyal Commission.
-, We had intended to comment ere 
Whin on the manner in which the 
three judges now sitting on the Com 
mission at Ottawa were conducting 
the enquiry entrusted to their 
charge ; but we do not regret the 
postponement of criticism as it 
enabled us to base our opinion, not 
upon the proceedings of one or two 
days only, but upon the proceeding s 
of more than a week, embracing the 
testimony of a moiety of the wit
nesses who are to be called. The 
result entirely confirms anticipa
tions previously entertained that the 
Court of Enquiry would prove to be 
a solemn humbug, a mere prostitu
tion of the Royal name and com mis 
sion to cloak up Sir John’s political 
nakédness. Even the necessarily 
brief synopsis which we have been 
enabled to publish shows the hollow 
nature of the proceedings. But 
this is much more apparent from the 
extended reports furnished to the 
Toronto dailies, giving question and 
answer at length. It cannot be de
nied, however, that the latter are 
exceedingly dry and monotonous 
reading. There is an utter absence 
of anything like cross-examination 
of the witnesses—except in the case 
of D. Y. McMullen, from whom Sir 
John A. endeavored to extract some 
thing unfavorable to Geo. W. Mc
Mullen,‘with but poor success. Most 
of the witnesses are tenderly and 
kindly treated by the gentle and 
urbane Commissioners. No rude or 
indelicate curiosity is shown by these 
tender-hearted judges. They are too 
humane and considerate to act in a 
manner which might hurt a witness’ 
feelings, or excite a conflict between 
his respect for the truth and his res
pect for the great Premier of the 
Dominion. Nay, so far do they carry 
this humane disposition that there is 
good reason to believe the questions 
they put ar e so selected as to avoid 
eliciting any uncomfortable or em
barrassing facts. The goodness and 
loving kindness of these model Com. 
missioners is well illustrated by the 
following remarks of an eye witness 
—the correspondent of the Stratford 
Beacon—who says :—

When Mr. Henry Starnes was giving 
his evidence, the help of the adroit judge 
was perfectly indispensable. For in
stance, Mr. Day suggests to him, when in 
a fix about Sir Hugh Allan's money :

* * Q —You mean to say that you have no 
personal knowledge of the payment of 
money to the election committee by Sir 
Hugh Allan?”

But Henry Starnes did not say so. 
What he said was this—and surely he 
must he a thick head who does not see 
in this an answer upon which a most 
common-placo lawyer would have found 
a long series of severe cross-questions ! 
What he said was :—

“ A.—I cannot say how the money 
came. It was deposited with me as 
treasurer, but by what means it came I 
have no means of knowing. It was paid 
by cheques upon the bank of which I am 
a manager, and drawn by bearer.”

Then Mr. Starnes is asked if the pay
ment of money by Sir Hugh Allan had 
any reference to conditions mentioned in 
n letter. Mr. Starnes says :—“They had 
no connection to my knowledge.” How 
did be sign the receipt without knowing 
anylhiug farther about the conditions 
tbau this ? Did he keep his eyes closed, 
or wbat ? The matter was too obviously 
in a delicate stage, and after thinking for 
n few moments, the chairman suggests— 
“ You signed the receipt inadvertently, I 
suppose? ’ Why, of course, Mr. Starnes 
could not think of any way of escape 
liirmelf, but he saw it all at once, now 
tlat it was epened to him, and he an
swered quite briskly and wit|u<f*ident 
relief :—“ Just so, inadvertently'.” •

Then the Chaiaman is very fond of 
putting his questions in a form which

, wall. Biz Francis can’t
complain of the’«verity of hie cross- 
examination, and so far as fee is person
ally concerned, he seems quite pleased 
with it so far. He seems never to have 
anticipated that it could be. eo clearly 

how great and good and pure the 
Government really were until their virtues 
were displayed bv the oroBS-examination 
of the facetious Mr. Day.

The reeder htt ’ dften heard of 
jiidges objecting to counsel putting 
words in the mouth of a witness. 
What will be thought of the following 
specimen of examining a witness :—

Judge Day pointed ont that there was 
a farther charge of the Government hav
ing received large sums from Si? Hugh 
Allan and Mr. Abbott in return for the 
charter.

Sir Francis Hinoks said it was utterly 
impossible that any such understanding 
could be come to.

Judge Day—“ Your answer is that you 
contradict in unqualified term* the charge

Sir F Hiucks—“ In the most unquali
fied terms.”

Judge Day—“ I wjll put it in another 
form. Do you mean to contradict in un
qualified terms that an understanding 
was arrived at between the Government, 
Sir Hugh Allan and Mr. Abbot, one of the 
members of the House of Commons,that 
large sums of money should be given for 
the purpose of aiding in the elections of 
Ministers and their supporters, and that 
Sir Hugh and his friends should in re
turn receive the contract for the Pacific 
Railway ?’

Sir Francis—“ Yes. I would add this 
that I cannot positively swear with regard 
to anything that passed between individual 
members of the Government and Sir Hugh, 
but I know of my own knowledge that 
nothing with regard to the Pacific Char
ter of the character described came under 
my own observation.'

Judge Day here suggested that witness 
should use -the words “ I positively con
tradict,"Ac., and the witness according
ly adopted the suggestion.

Then as to Mr. Beaubien :
No better proof of the fixed intention 

of the Commissioners not to investigate 
this matter could be found, than their 
examination of the member for Hoohela- 
ga. Mr. McMullen alleged that Mr. 
Beaubien got $7,000 of the corruption 
fund supplied by Sir Hugh Allan, and 
Mr. Beaubien . admits it—admits, at any 
rate, that he got $7,000 from Sir Hugh 
—after his election was over, mark—to 
assist him to pay his expenses. He ad
mits that he gave a receipt for it, and 
though that receipt, in promising that 
the money shall be refunded within one 
year by the receiver, does so under the 
proviso that it be not repaid before that 
time “ along with other sums advanced 
for the election ;”yet not a word is asked 
about the “ other sum*” or how they 
were going to be paid. What were these 
sums, and who was going to repay them, 
along with Mr. Beaubieu’s $7,000, within 
one year ? Now take all these facts and 
put them together, adding thereto the 
admission, the hon. gentleman foolishly 
makes, that Sir George Cartier was not 
opposed to his election at last, though 
very strongly at the outset. According 
to Sir Hugh Allan's statement, it was 
not till he found the election going 
against him that Sir George consented 
to support Sir Hugh in his pretentions 
to the Pacific job. It was then that Sir 
Hugh's money-bags became open to men 
like Beaubien ; and it was then that Sir 
George Cartier no longer opposed Mr. 
Beaubien. Here is further proof of the 
existence of the bargain which Mr. Mc
Mullen alleges v as arrived at when Sir 
George found the election going against 
him. Mr. Beaubien was said by Mr. De 
Bellefeuille to have given his note for 
$7,000, bat nobody asked him at what 
time this note was given—whether it was 
not after the Government and Sir Hugh 
had reason to fear that their game was 
up ? This is a most important point.

Hon. Messrs. Campbell and Mit
chell, together with Mr. Burpee, are 
witnesses to-day before the Royal 
Commission Sir John is down for 
Tuesday, when, if the course of events 
be not interrupted, there will be a 
rehearsal of the farce of “ these hands 
are clean. ”

In view of an early election for the 
Commons by reason of the rumoured 
acceptance of a lucrative office by Mr 
Angus Morrison, both sides aro up 
and doing. The Reformers are alive 
to the necessity of immediate and 
united action. Several really good 
men are spoken of, those most prom 
inently being Messrs. J. M. Currie 
and Calvin Brown, of St. Catherines ; 
Messrs. Celemet Servos Brown, and 
Woodruff, of Niagara town and town
ship. These gentlemen are all 
natives of the riding.

Hon. Geo. Brown was at the Globe 
office again to-day.

Dame Rumor says his mission to 
the old country was not unattended 
with good results in opening the 
eyes of Downing street officials to 
the corruption and unscrupulousness 
of Her Majesty* advisers in this Pro
vince.

Special Notices.
Every one who has seen the Great 

Estey Cottage Organ pronounce it the 
Qneen of all Organs. Call at the Arcade 
of Music, Guelph, and see for yourselves.

BgTParties attending the Exhibition 
are invited to cill and see the Great 
Estey Organ and others at the Arcade of 
Music, Guelph.

DIED

E
looks rather too much like telling m*tion' 
the witness what he wants him to 
say, thus : -

Chairman—You have no idea in whose 
lia ids these letters now are ?”

Staines—“ None whatever.”
Chairman—You cannot at this moment 

inform the Commissioners what amounts 
were derived from Sir Hugh Allan in sub
scriptions?” ' jT

Starnes—“ No.XAnnot.”
The correspondent goes on to

Then there was the evidence of Sir 
Frincia tiincks, who was allowed—in 
fact, atked by the chairman—to give his 
fctory from beginning to end without a 
single cross-question. It may here be 
remarked that the chairman comes to 
the Commission with notes prepared cf
ihfl nilph!inne lm in nnlnn —l- nr:.i i

Wohsley— At Guelph, on the 15th Inet.,
GeOrge Worsley, aged 76 years.

The funeral will "take place from his late 
residence (near Col. Higiubotham’s) on Wed
nesday, atone o'clock p.m. 1 riends and 
acquaintances will please accept this inti

XECUTOR’S SALE—

the questions he is going to ask. Wicked 
people will insinuate—and you know 
these very wicked people sometimes do 
more than insinuate—that the witnesses 
are not altogether ignorant of what these 
questions are beforehand ; and worse, 
they oven insinuate that they are frajned, 
if not by themselves, at least in accor

dance with certain .well-defined pi inciples

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by the Executors of the Will of the 
late John Stewart, of Guelph, Produce Mer
chant, at the Market House, in theTown of 
Guelph, on WEDNESDAY, the tnird day ol 
September next (the Fair Day) at 8 o'clock, 
p.m., the following property, vie : Lot No. 
89 in the Seventh concession of the Town
ship of Rnllivanin the County of Grey, con
taining 200 acres more or less.

There is a small part of the land cleared, 
the rest is covered with very fine and valu
able trees, and when cleared the lot will 
make a good farm.

Title good. Immediate possession given. 
Terms made known at time of sale, or on 
application to

Messrs. GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, Guelph. 

W. 8. G. Knowles, Auctioneer.
Guelph, Aug. 4th, 1873.

Postponed.
The above sale has been postponed until 

WEDNESDAY, Soptember.Wth, 1873, at one 
o'clock p.m., at the same place.

Guthbie, Watt A Cutten, 
Vendor's Solicitors.

W. P. G. Knowles, Auotloneei.
Guelph, Sept. 15,1873. 44wj

cIENTBAL

EXHIBITION!

Visitors to the Guelph Exhibition will 
And at

ANDERSONS
East side Wyndham Street,

GUELPH,

A large and cheap stock of

Miscellaneous and School Books,
Commercial and Law Stationery, 

Fancy Goods,
Pictures,

Picture Frames,
Music,

Wall Paper, etc.

All Goods marked in plain figures, so that 
the most inexperienced will be supplied on 
the same terms as tte best judges.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot, 

near the Post Office, Guelph,

BOW BELLS
For October

—AT—-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

BOW BELLS 

BOW BELLS 

BOW BELLS

FOR OCTOBER
At Bay’s Bookstore.

RICH?.. 0XÎÀ.-ST03ST.

The CASH
rPPEB WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

B. C. has grAat pleasure in informing the inhabitants of Guelph and surretmdtog country 
that he, has just returned from Europe with a complete assortment of

3STEÎW DRY GOODS
OON^ISTINO or

Silks, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Laces, 

Dresses in all the New Fabrics,
And all the new colors ; Hosiery, Gloves, Cloths, etc., all of which he is determined to 
sell at the smallest living profit.

R. C. will be prepared to show on TUESDAY FIRST and following days the contents ol

Over 100 Cases of Goods !
Bought direct from the Manufacturers at the lowest cash prices. He has therefore every 

confidence in calling the attention of all intending purchasers to the following

LIST OF PRICES :
In the Dress Department—27in Heavy Winceys at ll$o

IS cents ; New washing Camlets in plain and fancy itom liée ; rxow uitobss*»b worn* 
from litio ; Plain and Figured Lustres from 12*o. French Merinoes, Frills, Lustres, 
~ a, Serges, Sultana Cords, Crape, Maritty'e, and Balmoral Crapes in all the newest

.r yard ; Real Aberdeen do. from 
x>m 31 Ac ; New Circassian Cloths
SidiVii— T-<—

Repps, Serges, Sultana Cords, (J
shades at Clayton's Cash Store. ^ , , „ _ . _

In the Heavy Department—Scarlet and White Flannels from 25c ; Prints from 8c : A b 
Cottons from tic ; Good 43in White Cottons from 12c. Quilts, Sheetings, Towellings, 
Hollands, Blankets, Lace Curtains, &o. Ac. at Clayton's Cash Store. „ x , _ . 

The Fancy Department is replete with all the Novelties of the Season at Clayton s Cash

B C. hal soenred the services of a first-class Cutter from one of the beet Houses in 
New York, and any ore^ favoring him with their orders may rely on obtaining a per-
fe0tA lmge assortment of Ready-made Clothing always on hand at Clayton's Cash Store,

Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JJIBECT

The O-OIuIDZEIILsr LION

IE* Fill li ™ * !
Immense Importations ! Immense Importations !

^RCADE OF MUSIC,

GUELPH

Intending Visitors to the Central Exhi
bition, don’t go away without calling 

at our Establishment.

The Great Estey Cottage Organ, 
Petonlet, Felton & Go's. Organs, 

Simons & Clongh's Organs,
The Wehster Seiim Made

ARB ALL TO BE SEEN THERE.

These Instruments are conceded by all 
eminent artists and competent judges to be 
the best, and have taken the prise where- 
ever they have been on Exhibition.

Warerooms :
Three doors from the Post Office, oppo

site the Wellington Hotel.

OSBORNE & GAVIN.
Guelph, Sept 13,1873 dw

QREAT

CLEARING SALE
Book», Stationery, Wall Pa

per, Picture», Frames, 
Fancy Goode, etc.

pASHLEY’5
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block.

Call early as the pale will only be con
tinued for a limited time, closing on or be
fore the aoth lhst.

jyjONEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

fees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, , 
April 24, 1873. dwtf Guelph

The Largest ! Most Attractive ! Most Fashionabl e!
and the Cheapest Goods ever Imported by 

any one House in Canada !

The Golden Lion this season will have the most extraor
dinary Stock of Fancy and Staple Goods ever exhibited.

get* Over 560 Cases and Bales to Arrive;
340 Cases and Bales already received, 

Containing Silks, Poplins, Fancy Dresses, French Merin-
oes, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Prints, Flannels, Blankets, and an

Immense Stock of Household Funishings
ALL TO BE ON EXHIBITION THIS WEEK.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON. .
Gnelph, Sept. 9,1873. dw

AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S.

Invoices received of the following

NEW
FALL

O-OCXDS
WHICH WE WILL

Show in a Few Days

2 cases French Flowers,

1 case Feathers,

1 “ Ladies New Felt Hats.

1 “ Lace Goods,

1 “ Josephine Kid Gloves

1 “ New Ribbons,

4 cases New Dress Goods,

1 case Furs,

2 cases Gent’s Hats,

2 “ Braces,Collars & Shirts

2 “ L. W Underclothing

2 “ English &Sco. Tweeds

8 “ Assorted Dry Goods

The above Goods have all
been selected personally by Mr. 
Stewart, so will be feand worthy ol 
attention.

Don’t buy until
you see them

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Aug. 26,1873. dw

Gents New Furnishing Store
IN" GUELPH

WIMI- ^ILTIDIEIRrSCasr
Bega to intimate that he will open on Saturday, the 13th init., in the premises

Adjoining Pringle’s Jewellery Store,
a large, varied and choice assortment of 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,including a full 
range of Perfect Fitting Shlrte in 
all sizes and prices, warranted to give 
complete satisfaction.

Fancy and Plain Flannels cheap. 
Shirtings in cotton, wincey, and plain 

and fancy.
Bows and Ties, a large choice.
Scarfs in all the latest styles.
Collars in all the new shapes, in linen 
and paper.

Onfla, new shapes, in linen acd paper. 
Underclothing, a large assortment. • 
Socks, in Lamb’s wool,merino and cot
ton, plain and fancy.

___ ______________ _ind Kid Gloves —the ___ __________
Hosiery in all the new colors—Claret, Brown, Greys, Scarlet, White,

Guelph, Sept. 9,1873.
WM. ANDERSON,

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Visitors attending the Central Exhibition
Are invited to inspect an immense stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
All of« in Manufacture.

FIRST PRIZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS!
All the latest styles in HATS and a general assortment of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

SHAW & MURTON,
MB2ROHAJ6ÎT TAILORS

Guelph, Sept. 12, 1873
Wyndham St., Guelph.

rjtHE

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

dye-stuffs

Logwood 
Logwood Extract 

Camwood 
Fustic

Cudbear 
Sic wood 

Madder 
Madder Co. 

Indigo
Indigo Co.

And several othet kinds too numerous to 
mention, all of which will be sold by E. 
HARVEY A CO. at the lowest possible 
figure. A liberal discount allowed lot large 
parcels.

Be sure and call before purchasing else
where. Full printed directions given with 
every parcel.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemist. Ml Drieglste.

Comer Wyndhem end Msodonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, August 3». 1873.

pil.OOR

OIL CLOTHS
OF

New and Chaste Designs,
Various Qualities,

Different Makes and Widths.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

Guelph, Ontario.



THE TEMPTATION. ,
' ' ' CHAPTER XXXIX

THE DÉràvEBAllOir e* AHHABEL—A DEED OF 
POPULAR VEIN» AlTCX—BiBffABD HATES AND 

DICE MATTOCKS IN DEADLY PE ML.
Moments there ire in human existence 

when feeling and sensation absorb every 
power ârià faroliy, #hen, through an in
tensity ot experience, the whole being is 
lost in a wild whirl, it may be of joy it 
may bèbf angtufcb; according to the 
phMaoter of the eiroometanoes which pro-

Buoh were the moments which followed 
that wildly frantic cry when Annabel re- 
«Ognieed Philip, *nd was osught in M* 
encircling arms. The joy of Annabel 
Was a jdy whieh would have killed her 
eonld she have realised it throng^ her 

' * at such -in time reason s~

S-AJ-.H1 Î

GBOKGB

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Will commence on Friday, the 11th Of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

Ill)

mercifully qûièscent, thought and re
flection alike rétire before the power of 
sensation, and the force of the shook is 
rendered comparatively harmless.

Harmless, bint not uninfluential. The 
power thatipasses into this sâfé direction 
is ccnoentrated'in its energy, and surges- 
to and fro like a sea, extravagant and 
controllable.

'« My Philip, my Philip, my Philip,' 
cried Annabel, grasping him with her 
arms, as if fearful that he would melt 
away from tferpresencè. * Oh, my Phi
lip, is it true, is it not a dream ? Shall; f? 
awake and And it a cruel and mdoking* 
delusion ?”

And with strength which borne of de
speration she clung to him, repeating 
the one wild earnest cry, “ My Philip, 
my Philip, my Philip.”

" It is no dream, my preoious'darling,’ 
he responded, straining closer to his bo
som her form, alas, so light and fragile.— 
so different form the fully rounded tyj>e 
of womanhood which he had held there 
when they parted.

" I have chine to take you from this 
dreadful place, as cold and chill as the 
grave to which the monsters told me you 
had gone. Be calm, my dearest—be calm 
and come with me.”

•* Oh yes, yea^let us depart; I shall 
not bel tore it till I have quitted this 
house. - See, I am quite ready to go. I 
sa tiéü uodseàssd, lotit has been so cold 
oh, so dreadfully cold, in this terrible 

: ’ place.”. Ml".? : -.3 2.
And even as she spoke she shivered 

and trembled to his arms. Yet so eager 
was she to begone that she began drawing 
him ta the. dpbr without seeking the pro
tection of additional covering.

Wait but a moment till Jim brings up 
the wrappings we have in the conveyance 
he said.

" Jim—oh, is Jim Potts here, too ?”
" To be sure he isj Come here, Jim 

and show yourself to Annabel.”
Instantly a footstep ascended the stair 

at a bound, and in burst Jim, his honest 
face glowing with excess of joy.

“Cubbent Events” in the Canadian 
Monthly for September is a very remark
able paper. The writer is well known to 
be Professor Goldwin Smith, a gentleman 
qualified in an eminent degree to discuss 
thMvents of the recent 13th of August. 
I'M* treats the subject calmly and in the 
oph-it of a judical rather than a critical, 
much less a partisan, reviewer. Professor 
Smith is a liberal of the extreme school. 
In England he is classed as a radical. But 
in this country, and with relation to poli
tical patties here, he has scarcely as yet 
taken a side. He is certainly not a par- 
tizan in his relation to Canadian politics; 
but heretofore his leanings have been de
cidedly towards the Ministerial party. 
His emphitio condemnation oi the Minis
terial position therefore, in the matter of 
the Pacific SoaUdal and the prorogation 
of the.House last month is all the more 
significant and valuable. Goldwin Smith 
has been repeatedly quoted by Ministerial 
organs in defence of the policy of their 
masters when the matter affected was one 
epon^which Canadians were far more 
oompetent to judge than even the erudite 
ex-Professor. Those organs will not now 
be able to repudiate the weight of his 
author! y upon a purely constitutional 
point, which hois eminently qualified to 
disease, when it is found to tell with 
crushing effect- against themselves. Of 
what it may be politic for this eonntry to 
do, affecting its own internal affairs, 
Canadians are more competent to judge 
than any etranger. Of strictly constitu
tional queetions, ur a question of high 
crimes and misdemeanors he is competent 
to speak With authority, having made 
these a specialty. We attach therefore, 
much more than ordinary value to the 
scathing criticism of the position of Min
isters and the conduct of Lord Dufferin 
which is given to the public in the col
umns of our contemporary the Canadian 
Monthly, just issued.—Cornwall Free-

Louis Dixon, the Indian who was con
victed at the late Assizes ot an indecent 
assault, and sentenced to one year’s im
prisonment and fifty lashes, received his 
first instalment of 25 lashes at Hamilton, 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
prisoner walked quietly to the place of 
punishment and submitted to be tied to 
thetriangle without resistance. The cat 
need was composed of leather thongs 
eleven in number, but without knots. It 
was laid on his bare shoulders smartly, 
but not by any means heavily. The first 
two or three cuts he bore without flinch
ing, but afterwards he writhed consider
ably, but did not cry out, though he 
moaned audibly. The operation did not 
last more than a few minutes. After it 
was over the prisoner was untied, and 
put on hie olotfisB without assistance.

Great Britain h»s paid over its little 
bill of $16,500,000 to the United States.
A document noting terms of the payment 
is to be framed and preserved among the 
archives of the United States Govern
ment. The Geneva arbitrators have had 
services of plate presented to them to 
keep in Temembrauce their share in the 
matter. Poor England has nothing to 
preserve in the matter, unless it has pre
pared a tablet.

For over twenty years " Bryan’s Pul
monic Wafers ” have maintained their 
reputation for curing cough’s, colds, and 
pulmonary diseases. -Those suffering or 
threatened with any of the symptoms'of 
bronchitis, or any of the pulmonary 
complaints, should at once give them a 
trial. They give almost immediate re
lief, and if taken in time generally effect 
a care. Remember that a common cold 
or cough,if not attended to in time, often 
leads to that distressing and fatal disease 
—consumption. Sold by all draggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents per 
box.

SOME •E^fl'RAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
Ae the sleek meet be cleared out regardless of cost. Over SOOO Remaants of Prints will be sold at 10 cents per yard, worth from I6e to 30c ;

Q-r" Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will'be sold at any price,
—and allother-Remnants will be sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.
,-XJY v

GUELPH, JULY 10, 1878.

Now is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock meet be cleared ont. 
GEORGE ratFFK/BlT, GKTEILŒ’H:

A MONSTER STOCK FROM EUROPE !
227 OASES -AJSTD BALES OF

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
’ Ur.

Ex-Steamehips Corinthian, Manitoban, Prussian, and^t^Patrick. .
f

The Largest Display of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph !
An assortment unequalled by any Retail Establishment in Ontario. A monster stock bought for cash.

TECttFFttttJSTJLJSr BROTHERS
Beg to announce that their stock of goods for the Fall and Winter Trade is now complete in every Department. Our importations which Me unusually heavy this season, have been carefully selected by Mr. 

Thomas Heffernan, who has just returned from Europe, where he has purchased extensively from the leading manufacturers of Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany. DRESS GOODS — We 
dÿeit particular attention to our display of Dress Goods, which for quantity, quality, and price surpasses anything ever before seen in'Gùelph. Over one thousand SHAWLS—We are prepared to show 

over one thousand Shawls of every variety, pattern and color. English Cloths, Scotch arid Canadian Tweeds, Gents Furnishings. We show more goods in this department than any three houses in 
Guelph, and we sell a better Tweed at 75c. per yard than can be had at any other establishment at one dollar. In. Ready-Made-Clothing, Carpets, Blankets and General House Furnishings,

our stock is simply immense, completely overshadowing the pretensions of other houses. MILLINERY A MANTLES—Our Show Booms will be open during the week of the Exhibition.
Everything that is novel and fashionable can be seen. Pattern Bonnets, Hats and Jackets direct from Paris, London and New York.

Noted for Cheap Dry Goods. (Guelph, Sept. 18,1873.) HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

BELTS, BELTS.

—Just opened to-day—

At J. HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cents up.

Chignons, Braids,
Coronets, Switches,

Combs and Fancy Hair Pins,

ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushions, and

General Fancy Goods. 
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S
nev Goode, and Toy 8t< 
ndnaxnStreet Gnelpb.

Special Notices.
IS-Buy the Great EsteyOottage Or

gans at the Arcade of Mnsio, Guelph;
tSTPartiee in want of Organs will find 

it to their advantage to call at the 
Arcade of Music, Guelph, before purchas
ing

tS”Buy the Peloubet, Pelton & Co’s 
Organs at the Arcade of Music, Guelph. 
Call arid see.

IS”Bnv the First Prize Organs at the 
Arcade of Music, Guelph.

QO TO THE

' RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYXDHAM STREET,

FLOUR AND FeId OF ALL KINDS.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Sept. 13,1878 dtf

PRING AND SUMMER, 1873,S’

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stoek of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS.
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, eannotbe surpassed 

in the town.
Particular attention paid to

Cnstom Work and Repair’"ag.

West side Wyfcdkam Street, Guèlph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1878 dw

gueli-hTEA ubpot
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Have Inal Received
100 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c per lb. 
150 caddies of the best 75c Tea for 60c per lb.
75 caddies of the best 80c Black Tea for 60c. per lb.
82 caddies of the very best 75c. Japan Tea for 60cperjlb 

200 caddies oi Beautiful 60c. Tea for 50c. per lb.

The above Teas are all put up in 51b. Tin
Caddies, prices varying from $2.50 to $4

PER OADDY.

These prices are made especially fer Visitors to the
Exhibition.

Everybody should take a Caddy home with them.
E.

Guelph, Sept. 9, 1878.
O’DONNELL & CO.

Wvndham Street. Guelph.

VISITORS to the Guelph Central Exhibition
are cordially invited to call at the FASHIONABLE 
WEST ENt> hress, Mantle, and Millinery Establish
ment, on Upper1 Wyndham street, and witness the 
finest display of Silks, Dresses, Mantles, Shawls, Milli
nery, Mantle Velvets and Velveteens, Fancy Woolen 
Goods, Skirts, etc., etc., ever exhibited in the Town of 
Guelph.

A. O. BUCHAIT,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery 

Establishment.

J AMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Bege to announce to his customers and the 

public the arrival of his (,.

SPRING JXP0BTATI0NS

His stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Fane/ COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TROUSERINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Alee, a large and varied stock of 

13- CANADIAN TWEEDS, jçi

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

Ne. 1, Wyndham Street.

pLOEOHS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufaclnred By Gray A 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE POUTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Price* from $7.50

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwlch-et. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 2nd April, 1873, dw

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

New Teas ! New Teas !
We are now offering, and will be during the Exhibition Week, th| choicest lot of

New CropTeas in the County !
Parties wishing to bny Tea in caddies will find it

to their advantage to buy from us.
Extra Choice Young Hyson Black and Japan Tea at 50c per lb.

Not© tti.© Address

J"- ZB. ZM^oZHjXuIDEFtFUY-
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

PETRIE’S

DRUG Store 
No. 1 Coal Oil.

If you went to get the best White Coal Oi 
leave your orders at orders at 

Petrie’s Drug Store.
Oil sent to any part of the town.

Dye Stuffs,
Dye Stuffs !

A very large stoek of carefully selected 
Dye Stuffs Just received.

All celer» guaranteed.

OIL, OIL, OIL.
Threshing Machine Oil*—a

very superior quality kept constantly 
1 on hand.
Give it a trial.

PAINTS and OILS
A large stoek will be cold very low.

Leeches, Leeches !
Medical men and Others can always get 

Leeches of the best quality by sending them 
to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Orders by mail or telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Remember the place,

Petrie’s New Drug Store
Nearly opposite the old store.

Building site fob sale - in
town, well cultivated, Well fenced, 4| 

acres, spring creek running across, «0 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &o. Term* easy. 
For particulars. apply to Robt. Mitchelh 
Ne 1, Day’sBlook. Mr21dff

THE GREAT RKMEDy FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
.proved by„lhp hundreds of 
testimonials received b-y the 
proprietors. It is acknoM- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is.offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
enre in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. AYistai "a 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave.tho cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause, ot 
the complaint.

^ PREPARED BY
SETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Boston, Hus., 
And sold bjr Drusajsts and Dealers seneral lr

ART A SPEIBB,
Oonteg oncers, Load, Loan, Insurant:»

a ni Ornerai Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above rWm. Hart begs 
to inform hisftriendaand the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8, Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for thé liberal share of patronage bestowed, 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit ft continuance of the 
same td the new firm.

All business entrusted, to ,ub willrecoive 
prompt and strict attention, ,

Dtfds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dbc., dbc.
neatly andcorreotly prepared. 

MONEY always cn hand in suits tosnit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No ctelay or extravagant charges. 

Our list of 7own and Farm Pronerty ia 
la*ge and vai»od, an 1 parties in want of real 
Mlateof any kind should call on ns Before 
purchasing elsowhare.

Agents tor the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

„ HART A SPEIRS,
MvH-dw Dav Block Guclnb.Ont

TO* H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER, 
Opposite Knox Church,

GUELPH.
The only one this sid#bf Toronto 
All work warranted the best. Please fi*- I 

cr pricelist. uïjdly



that account, Sir Hugh being anxious to 
press the nomination of Mr. Foster.

Commission adjourned.
EIGHTH DAY.

Ottawa, Sept. 18.
The Commission met to-day at 11 a.m., 

and, as usual, the first business was the 
reading aud correction of the evidence, 
and its signature by the witnesses, which 
occupied the greater portion of the sit
ting. . .

Mr. Hamel, a Quebec merchant, was 
then called, but knew nothing whatever 
of the matter under enquiry. ..

The mme of Mr. E. It. Burpee was 
called; no one answered the çall, how
ever, and Mr. Burpee was entered as in 
default.

No further testimony was taken, and 
the Commission then adjourned till 4 p. 
m., for the closing and signature of the 
depositions of Mr. Hamel and Hon. 
Senator Chapais.

yy-Orders for Sheet Music promptly 
attended to at the Arcade of Music, 
Guelph.

Thb Lbttbb Isvbstioitio* at Montre
al continued on Saturday ; several wit
nesses were examined privately. Mr. J. 
(J. Dinning, keeper of the reading room 
in the Merchants’ Exchange, ie one party 
whose hand writting is said to resemble 
that on the envelope Wbicù was directed 
to Mr Young. Another due is being 
worked out in the Montreal Telegraph 
office ; seven clerks have been-eubpcenaed.

Thb Rond Nationale, a circus in Mon
treal which is open on Sundays, where 
thousands gamble and dnnk, and where 
prostitution is carried on, is to be closed. 
Its three proprietors are now under arrest, 
and nothing but the back-door influence 
of certain Councillors has kept the thing 
afloat so long.

A Earsbd in Nbbd.—Dr. Witter't Bal
sam of Wild Cherry is a friend in deed. 
Who has not found it such in curing all 
diseases of the lungs and throat, coughs, 
colds, and pu'monary affections, and 
“last, not least,” Consumption? The 
tick are assured that the high standard 
of excellence on which the popularity of 
this preparation is based, will always be 
maintained by the proprietors.

RAIL WAY TIME'TABLE —

C-and Trunk Railway
Train» lea ve Guelph at follow » :

WEST
2:17 e.m.;9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:#0p.n.;* 

8:33 p mj.
*19 London, Goderich, and Detroit. tTo Berlin. 

BAST
B 05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 

nnd 8:33 p.m.

Gi cat Wet tern-«Guelph Branch.
Going South- -6.50a.m., 11.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 5.0) p m. . „ ,,
Goiug North—18:00 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.50 p.m 
for Fergus ; 8.15 p.m. for Harriston.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAItu-l.
Harbibton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Blora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Tbviotdalb—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
Nbw Hamuuro—FiTstTuesdayin each month 
Bbrlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Watbrloo— Second Tuesday in each moi ih. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in e&jh 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—'Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangbvillb—Second Thursday in January, 

Mazoh, May, July, September and Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonvillb — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowbl—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moobbfihld—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueloh.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH N

Mercury Offich, 
Fioerper lOOlbs.... 
Fall Wheat, per bushel, 
Treadwell'* “ 
Sirring Wheat “
Oats

Bai’cv.new, “ 
iHa>, per tou ....

Wood, per cerd.... e 
Eggs, per dozen.... 
Butter,dairy packed,

Po’atoes, per hag,new 
Apples, •*
Wool, per lb...............
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Beef per cwt ... 
Glover Seed per bushel 
Timothy Seed .... 
Jj^des, per cwt.......

Sheepskins ...............

IAKKE,T8
September 15. 
.... is oo to 

aew, 1 20 to 
1 IS to 

.... 1 IS to

.... «Si to 

.... c so to 

.... 0 80 to

.... 12 oe to

.... 3 00 to

.... 4 61 to

.... 0 12 to
“ 0 16 to

0 41 to 
0 60 to 
0 00 to

1 to to 
0 40 to

1873.
I8 60

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, 

Spring Wheat, per bushel 
IHehl Wheat. “ 
Treadwell Wheat “
Rad Winte Wheat “ 
Barley pe oushel..

Butter per lb roil..

Potatoes, per bag, new.
Apples, "...............
•Dressed Hogs,per cwt. . 
Wool.pe lb.......................

i September 13,1873 
... $ 1 23 to 1 25
... 1 34 to 1 ÜG
... 1 25 to 1 27
... 1 21 to 1 26
... 0 66 to 0 90
... 0 53 to 0 65
... O 35 to 0 37
... 0 % to 0 22
... 0 12 to 0 14
... 0 90 to 0 65
... 0 90 to . 12)
... 7 00 to 0 00
... 0 00 to 0 00

TORONTO__MARKETS
Torckto, September 13,1873. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 21 to 1 22 
Fall Wheat, " .. 1 27 to 1 34
Barley per bushel.................. 0 99 to 1 00
Peas, “   0 00 to 0 00
Oats, <« .. 0 40 to 0 00
Wool uerlb ..................... 0 00 0 00

to A PER DAT. Agents wanted 
fPv All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 

• &Co., Portland, Maine. mvSdwy

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, EN- 
LARGEMENT of the GLANDS of the 

NECK, Eruptions of the Skin, Spinal Dis
ease, Torpid Liver with constipation and 
headache», Irritation of tbo Kidneys and 
Bladder, Nervous Prostration and General 
Debility, all depend upon deprave^ nutri
tion and impoverished blood arising from 
indigestion. Dr. Wheeler’s Compound 
Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya immedi
ately reaches the primary cause of these 
diseases, Dyspepsia, and enables the 
stomach to completely digest and assimilate 
a sufficient quantity of nourishment to build 
tip the tlssnos. 9m

fob
HOUSE CLEANING.

USB THB FRENCH

Patent Paint Powder
For Cleansing and Preserving in their first 

freshness your painted walls, doors, 
furniture, etc. etc.

Use the French Patent Paint Potoder 
For cleansing your Marbles, Looking 
Glasses, Windows, etc.

Use the French Patent Paint Powder 
For cleaning your Varnished Boom Pa
pers, Oil Paintings, Maps, &c.

Use the French Patent Paint Powder
For taking off tnkstains. grease,_ or drose 
tromaaytnlng

Ask for directions.

T. M^”0TT’
Veterinary Surgeon,

1I.B.O.T.8..L., H.F.V.M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
et H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's uew foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having had great experienceinalldiBeasee 
of Horses and Cattle, all oases placed under 
his treatment Will receive the greatest at- 

. Chai--------------- ----------

which ie painted or var-

JOHN H0B8MAN,
August ie, MTS

- Sept, toth, and OcL

FALL SHOWS.
Guelph Central—Sept. 16th to l»th.
Provincial—In London, Sept. 21st to 27th
Luther, at Luther Village, on Monday, 

Sept. 29th.
Ebamoba — At Roekwood, on Tuesday, 

Sept. 30th.
North Waterloo — In Waterloo Village 

Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st.
Hamilton Central 

1st and 2nd.
Esquesing - At Georgetown, Wednesday, 

Oct. 1st.
North Wellington—At Arthur, Oet. let and 

2nd.
South Riding of Brace—Tees water, on the 

1st and 2nd October.
Puelinoh—At Aberfovle, on Friday, Oct. 3.
Minto, at Harriston, on Tuesday, the 7th 

of October.
South Brant — In Brantford, Oct 7th and 

8th.
West Garafraxa—At Douglas, Wednesday, 

Oct. 8th. .
Erin—At Erin Village.Thnrsday, Oct. 9th.
South Waterloo-Oct. 14th and 15tb.
East Garafraxa — At Marsville, Thursday, 

Oet. 16th.

gCHOOL OF ART

ani General Education.

THE MI88E8 RUEMMIEbeg loan- 
nounce that they will remove their 

establishment to the corner of Woolwich 
and Yarmouth streets, about the 22nd Sep
tember, where they hope to receive a con
tinuance of the patronage hitherto accorded 
them. Until then, pupils will be received 
as usual at their present re.-: , nee, Market 
street. 030 4wd

SPLENDID CHANCE i’Uii INVEST
MENT. —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four bed-rooms, front and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen,;with 
largo soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The land co Tinrieestwo fifths of an 
acre, well shocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For terms, Ac., apply to

6 D. SAVAGE.
Guelph, July 30,1 «V dw

FARM TO SELL—Situate within two 
miles of the Town of Guelph, being 

Lots 5 and 6. 2nd concession, Division D , 
Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
whicn from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and. more than 20 ploughed ready 
for peed. The hpildings and fences are in 
good repair, and a large orchard in full

Further particulars can be learned by ap
plication — if by letter (prepaid), to John 
Mickle, Esq., proprietor, Gue’ph, or to the 
undersigned.

CHA8. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hrfll Buildings. 

Guelph. Jane 23,18._______________dw»m

NEW CAB.—The subscriber begs to 
announce to the citizens of Guelph 

that he has just purchased » carriage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
place in town at the usual charges. He has 
also a large pleasure wagon for pio-nics, ex
cursions, Ac. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a share of public patronage. Or
ders can be left at Dr. Herod’s Drug Store or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. JOHN SWING. 

Guelph, July 12,1872.______________ d3m

JJONEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent, 
commission eherg.4. Afg^^.

April 4 '73.-dwtf.
Barrister, Ac. 

Guelph.

jlRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.—The
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRES

ERVATION,” a Medical Treatise on the 
Ganse and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
cal Dab lity, Hypochondria, Irapotency, 
Snernnaton-hrea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true Way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
•one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
hound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
•Ÿ1. Septby mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. ^Vddr-ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 
VTITUl’K? No, 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr w. h. PARKER, Assistant 
Fhys'cian. N.B.—The kutuo* mav he con-j 
snlto'i on the a' ove as -veil a9 all diseases i 
rr ;uiriug skill and experience. ap8 iwy 1

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, Ac. 

which he guar-

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else

Jobbing done as neual.

Store next the Post Office.

R. CBAWFOBD,
Guelph, Jnne 24th. 1873. dw

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough

Diarrlœa aid Cholera Remedy !
The safest and most reliable remedy in nee 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of thousands who have 
used it has everkmown it to fail.

Price25 cente per bottle.

McCull^ugh,ii

“Decoracappil latorator”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harsheet and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

lldw QUELPH.

NBW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of , *

Hard and Seft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
wili ec prompt’ attended to.

GBO MUBTON,
Guelph * TY dy

tention. Cbareee moderate.
Jji A. A. GRANGE,

Iveterinary Snreeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Qrncn!—No. 6, Day’s Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will beattended to by call
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis 
sion. May 17, *78,-dAwly.

rpHB

New Confectionery Store

ness, beg to annonnee that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages oanat 
all times be had

rjIHEY hgve also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

lee Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER <6 8ÛTTON, 
Wynlham Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 d

faANCT GOODS

• Variety Store,
Upprb Wyhpham Stbhbt,

Next to the Wellington Hotel.

All kinds of Fan oy Goods
Berlin Wools,

Constantly on hand. %

AU orders promptly attended to.

KBS. WRIGHT,
Guelph July4, 1875. dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewingMachineteinglethread)
* Hand Lock Stiton (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, “ *
“ No. 2. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Oabi 
net Cases. as rea aired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUHLPH, ONT.

July 12.18 dwly

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IIS! FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instrumente.

All new Instruments

WarraaM for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OUBLPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F BAINBR, 
Proprietor

Guelph. Dec.14,1872 / dw

FARM FOR SArEE.—The undersigned
is instructed by James Wilson, Esq., 

to offer for sale that superior farm, the prin
cipal portion of which has long been known 
as the "Fulton Farm," comprising 170 acres 
of lot 7, 2nd con. Division B, Township of 
Guelph. Paitley Block, upon which there 
are two excellent dwellings and large frame 
barn on stone foundation^, with other out
buildings. There is a good orchard, and the 
land is in excellent condition; distant five 
miles from Guelph. Fer ons in want of a 
first-class farm would do well to see this 
property. For terms apply to HENRY 
HATCH, Land and Loan Agent, Guelph. 

Guelph, Sept. 10,1873. lOw

FARM FOR SALE. — Lot No. 2, 2nd 
concession, Erin, containing 200 acres 

more or less—about 89 cleared and under 
cultivation, the balance splendid hardwood 
and cedar. Log house and frame barn 30x54 ; 
orchard, well watered by a never failing 

ing and a small stream. Two miles and 
lalf from Acton. This is a splendid 

chance to procure a good farm, as it will be 
sold cheap. Apply to John Leslie, Onstie, or 
Joel Leslie, Acton, Executors of the late 
James Leslie. jr slOwtf

FARM FOR SALE—For sale, the west 
half of Lot 19, 4th concession of Era- 

mosa, comprising 100 acres, 75 cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation, all well fen
ced, the remainder in hardwood and cedar, 
a never-failing spring creek on the back 
part of tile lot, a stone house 28x38, kitchen 
and cellar, frame barn 60 x 36, stable 50x30, 
stone basement, root house attached, all 
new ; two wells and a rain water tank ; a 
good bearing orchard, garden with apples, 
pears, pliMpa.enduherrieB, and ornamental 
trees. Fonh bhurobes and school house 
within a radiM. of two miles, nine milt s 
from Guelph, Rhd six from Bock wood ; n 
good graver toad to the gate, and in a good 
farming district. Terms to suit purchaser 
For further particulars, apply on the prom 
iaes, h - letter post paid to JOHN McARKE 
Brain Jly9-wtf

RARE CHANCE—A farm of about 5 
acres in a high state of cultivation, 

miles from Guèlph, 1 mile from Roekwood 
station on the G. T. R., eight acres of hard
wood bush, no wasteland, frame barn 36 x 
54, stables, sheds and root house, frame 
house, orchard of 200 grafted trees* good 
water. Within one mile of two publie 
schools and two private schools, and five 
churches. Terms f1000 down ; balance in 
easy payments. Crops, stock and irap®- 
ments may be had at a valuation. Apply 
on the premises, to John H. Shultis, Rock- 
wood P.O.______________________ jly9-wtf

f rtHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-B elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 
oommot-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains Firet- 
dase Livery in connection.
Mi yl4dwtf JA8.A.THORP, Proprieto

z REMOVAL. 
W. D. Hepburn & Comp’y

Have removed their Boot and SUoe Store to the very extensive premises on the

Corner of Wyndham-st. and St. George’s Square.

Their old store being tou small on account of the continual increase in 
the Wholesale Manufacturing, as well as in the Retail Departments, they have 
now fitted up the new and much larger place in first-class style, and would inti
mate to their very numerous customers and the public generally that, having in
creased the facilities for manufacturing they are now able to offer to the public 
ilret-rate goods in all breeches, at loweyeltos than ever before.

Custom Work in all its fer anches made
TO ORDER.

Repairing done neatly and cheap as heretofore.
- The publie are cordially invited to visit the new store, aad examine our

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Aeg. 14,18TS. dw

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
SaUuufnm Nan Tori awy Thunday 

. mi Sato. day.
Rate, e/pwag. MlowM any flr.t-cj.ee

L Ticket# tor Liverpool» Londonderry, Cork 
and Glaaeew, And prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued

H. ». Morehouse,
Bxehange Office.

J^LBO, Agent for the

MicliiMCeitralulErieRailmis
Passengers booked to all points In the 

United States. flOdw

MARKBT SQUAB*. GUELPH.

Co-Operative Store.
The Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing

(formerly owned by Mr. Galloway)

WILL BE SOLD AT THE FIRST COST.

Men’s Wool Pants $2.50, former price $4.00 
“ Vests 1.50, “ 2.25
“ Coats 5.00, “ 7.25
” Suits 10.00, V‘ 15.00

Boys’ Wool Suits 6.00, “ 8.50

LINSJN**N

steamers

The Stock of Hats and Caps
From Seaforth will be sold for one half the usual ljetail prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Bept. 6,1878.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Maanfactnrer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invlteethe attention of the Trade to the Superior Qiudityof 6 Midi .01# produced Bth • 
Menu factor/ Having Introduced mony new lmoroveaie.t», Mid employing only 

Bret-elm, workmen, and poceeseing every facility, he la prepared to mpplyë 
the t'ade with a claae of gooda uneurpaesedby any manufaotarar ini

OZBNGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

. GUM end LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET end FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

QT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
His Biscuits took the first prise over all others at the London Western Ihis^yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefullv nacked and shipped with despatch

New Clothing Store.
THE ELEPHANT ARRIVED

On Wednesday, Sept. 3rd. t

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Have great pleasure in stating that they have secured those splendid premises at present 

oct upied by Hepburn ft Co., aud will open them about the 3rd of September
with an entirely new stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

These Goods will be offered at sueh prices as will make them be sold.

2S31 Mechanics and Farmers, wait for the New 
Store—Yon will save Money.

Farther particulars in a lew days.

O. H3. PEIROS & Oo.
GUELPH, Aug. 1873 dw

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

To Merchants and Others
The whole of the stock of Men’s and Women’s Kubber and Felt

OATIEIRSBZOEIS
TO BE HOLD AT

20 per cent, below, Factory Price List.

Come early and Secure the Bargains—the whole 
, to be sold within Thirty Days

AT J. A. McMILLAN’&vOUP STAND,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Aug 7,1673.
W|. McLaren, Aeelgnce.

NCHOK LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
Hew York, every

: Wednesday aid Saturday
The passenger aecommodatioh on this 

line Is «surpassed for elegance and com
fort.

BATES OF PASSAGE. 
Glasgow, Liverpool end Londonderry.

Cabin—Bsturdsy, I75and865gold: Wednes
day, $7» end $66 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, $180 currency 
Steerage, ffiO currency. ’

Prepaid certificates fee PW* f romanV 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
ain. Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All Infor 
formation given and ticket» Issued by

JAMES BBY0E,
Agent American Express CompAny. Guelph. 

(luelnh. June 7. iwlt.______________ dw

J-^ONDON, QUEBEC, <6 MONTEE

PARM FOR SALE — Situate within 
five miles of the Village of Harriston, 

being sixty acreeoff the southwest corner 
of Lot 34, in the 5th concession of the town
ship of Minto, containing 60 ai res. The land 
is all cleared, and in a good state of culti
vation. There is on the premises a good log 
house. For particulars and terms of sale, 
apply to John Darroch, Esq., of Minto, or to 
Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Solicitors, 
Guelph. eOwtf

/~1ASH FOB WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
V SKJH8, CALF SKIMS, and WOOL 
PICKIXG8. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day* Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

moulton;* fife
Guelph Art 1672.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Ire 

Steamships :
Seotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanta.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as
Delta**........... ................. Saturday, 6th Sept.
Nvanea........................... Wednesday, 17th Sept
Thames...............*............. Saturday, 27th Sep*
Medway.......................................Wednesday, 8th Oet.

And every alterhate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as

Medway .. .V....................-Tuesday, 2nd W*
Severn............................. Thursday, 18th Sept.
Scotland............................. Tuesday, 28rd Sent
Delta.....................................Thursday, 9th Oct.
Nyansa .................................Tuesday, 21st Oet.
Thames.........................................Thursday, 80th Oot.

And every alternate Tjpt^day and 
Thursday thereafter:

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin...................................................... <80 <*>
Through tickets from all pointe West at 

reduced rates. Certifies tee issued to persons
desirous of bringing cut their friends. .

Through Dills of Lading issued on tbe 
Continent and ie London for all parts of 
Cknada, and in the United States toDetroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and ether points in the
Wp‘r freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
Londen; Bee# A Co., Quebee ; David Shew, 
Montreal ; o* to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buldlngs. Guelph.__________ a28rdw$m

rpHB

Allan Line 
FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLASCOW
Ctt of the magnifie# it steamships of ti" iS 

Line leave Queh <e In summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.60 from the ratechare- 
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished
and tickets issued by  A„„.Dn

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office. Gnelnh

ConfectioHery ini Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 

and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes,Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Irui'B.

A general assortment of Fancy Goode, 
Toys, etc., in stock. . .Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers nre confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for
m|£etCcSffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, WaterIce.Boda Water, and other 
Temperance Drink. In ““^ÀNCBKWS.

Guelph, April 14th. 1873 do

N oncB -

To .tfoioiio, Plasterers, Far 
mers, and Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of First-tiaae Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stone Bills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sell at a veiw low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, no 
will offer inducements that few men in tho
trade enn offer. . __

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Den t mistake plaoe-tke new atone home 

peer the G. T. b" peweeer etetion, where 
he wlU be alw.yi IomS .«end™, to hi. 
business. DENIS COFI

Guelph,April II, <78. dwtf

UELPH

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

The subscriber beg to inform his cuato-

€iers and the public that he has removed 
Ie Cigar Factory frem the old stand to the 
large premise# in Day’s Old Block,

Oorfloi-st., acrosjjke G.T.R. Tract
Having enlarged hie Factory, and employ

ing a large number of hands, ne is now able 
to supply all demands for the well-known 
popular M.P.C. Cigars.

All country orders will be filled at MeerrsJ 
Masste, Paterson A Co’s Wholesale store! 
the same as from the Factory.

1 Guelph, July $, 187
MYERS.


